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-  Real Estate For Sale: 1 bed Villa-House in Gunungsari
 Lombok Lombok West Nusa Tenggara Indonesia

معلومات الوكيل
ArKadiaاسم:

اسم الشركة:
United Kingdomبلد:

هاتف:
Languages:Dutch, English, French,

German, Italian, Polish,
Portuguese, Romanian,

Russian, Spanish,
Swedish

تفاصيل الاعلان
تخفيض السعرعقار لل:

USD 69,765.35السعر:

موقع
Indonesiaبلد:

West Nusa Tenggaraالدولة / المنطقة / المحافظة:
16/02/2024نشر:

وصف:
For sale: 80 Years Leasehold 1 bedroom Glamp villas, introducing the Glamp Villa on the enchanting
island of Lombok. Its prime location within our resort, just a stone's throw from the pool and beach,

makes it an excellent choice for a residence. Meticulously selected materials, including white stones and
warm wooden accents, create a captivating atmosphere, especially during balmy evenings.

This dreamy villa, boasting one bedroom and one bathroom, is ideal for a couple seeking an extraordinary
holiday. A harmonious blend of traditional style and modern comforts for everyday living, the villa

promises a unique and immersive experience.

Step into the Arya Signature Villa through our visualization and soak in the beauty of our upcoming
villas. The roof, crafted from locally produced alang-alang grass, reflects the typical materials of the
region. Large glass windows in every villa ensure a bright interior, offering views from the room and

kitchen of the terrace, lush greenery, and the sea. The kitchen, though simple, meets all requirements and
seamlessly integrates into the overall design. The bathroom, designed in tropical style, completes the

entire villa atmosphere.

The one bedroom Glamp Villa is custom made for couples or friends. The villa's perimeter will be
surrounded by diverse plants and trees, forming a natural hedge. Coupled with the option to include a

pool, it assures the perfect spot for relaxation on this tropical island. It's an exclusive retreat designed just
for you.

2025بنيت:
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مشترك
1غرف نوم:
1الحمامات:

130 متشطيب قدم مربع:
130 محجم كبير:

Lease terms
Date Available:

معلومة اضافية
http://www.arkadia.com/MQAT-T14/?utm_campaiرابط الموقع:

gn=multicast&utm_medium=web&utm_source=IM
LIX.COM

Contact information
IMLIX ID:59993647
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